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lasting peace to theHIV Mtvejf if,v-- i S f. smiOW-- : r?v Wflifey and
HON. T. DaBRYSON FARMERS TO MEET

JANUARY 12TH
-

chairman for the
Savings Committee

FOR JUDGE.
The many friends of Hon. T. D.

Bryson throughout this section will
Buchanan. Give him

On. Jan. 12, at 12:30 at the Sylvacan. Believe your--
rmiaitpeace

thing that is hap--

ie Riiifeem-- : rii true thrift, and
be glad to learn that his name will Court House all Jackson County
be presented to the people at the farmers are earnestly requested to
next Democratic Primary as a can- - meet for the purpose of organizing
didate for the Judgeship of this a Farmers' Club. The object of

A'ftniPrKiLntPttuar,.:r1,: JiH "h ?W-rstei- iftalood Dews to your neighbor.fJU demanded' tbathe'cd
7-

-.J whicb was is nave- - cou--ui aiine nom 01. trje erides, pa-- spenders:. The dollar iwhiVhrpY-- " "w . . wu. "ai
District. ithis club shall be not onlv to stim- -knT; .iQ'8!?P--- a Hundred dollarsS on January W ttaferrtdJjMrr aadXsC-TrMcfeea- ;:

IV" 1 This announcement does not come ulate interest in better live stockJuJSSSSW dollars worth.Monaay auernaonDed. mryffl&ffStockholm ananas P,WS5t
as a surprise to the people of the and larming,but also to assist farm- -nyeacMbarsana twenty-nv- e cents.

;pn-ianuVr-
y 1. 4923 each $4.12' hiding occupied territ.A

tljeir Olde daughterMiss'Graeer tfrfr&i to a clearerurdeKtend:was mdmed (0 ' JTr.; Fra West, i2, df th$ "that unfes weV8
Lumber Cnmnanvj IWfnr'j.Jn -at o L.' ..ij.f

-- Me should tKe &raiansde- -
cn:b i4deemed for $5.00, whici is

diinferest on your money, paid
yoU;45?the strongest government
oaverm; -

ers in buying at the lowest price
and selling at the highest by plac-
ing them in touch with buyers and
salesmen. Come; for yduiuqies
tions are needed. Prof. Curtis and
other good agricultural authorities

District as it has been freely pre-
dicted for several years that Mr.
Bryson was in line for this position
and his many friends in every part
of the district are confident of the
triumphant issue of his candidacy.

use. our savings wiselv. wewill have
alTeavlrSic o;pa3f in the future.-

.fine to meei iu uuvmw- - We5'djn,CwStl pnly the'
fai&h nd sc friends hf the eon- - Every one knows that-Amer- ica

has jDeenycalled the money ?mad
IB30BTANT TO? nationamong the' 'greaT poers

Tift, -- t, " "j 'i

trading part its and the ceremony
wi,& performed by Rev. J. Ar.Cook;
pastoftt iweiliodisi chnrch riere.
The bridewore n beatiful suit --of
grayit "jcccssories to match. .

" Married at the home of the bride's

They urge that he has every quali- - are expected. Farmers having grain,
fication for the position he seeks, .livestock or any other products for

sale' or those desiring to buy, shouldThat since entering theupon prac-- report0 the County Agent and he
tice of law he has been an untiring wiH put you in touch witb markets.
student of his chosen profession You will find the County ; Agent in

-- rREGISTTANTS.
uuot luci uciuiaiis useu can
England a nation of shop-keepe- rs;

so ther called us a nation of dollar
chasers. .

sister, Mrs. Ira Gibson, Miss Minnie

jjjyman and Mr, John Jones, the 4
?Tli)cal Board will nracticallv and has enjoyed an extensive prac-- his omce every Saturday.

vAnji they were rifihtrflMs4a fact J. M. McClung, Co. Agentcomjte the mailing of question--
aireMpir week. Every registrantjtat;avreat part of:Atis bram

and energy hasjfen vgiven to,, the

1 Siiiiliiii: base right to appear before the
making of money- - tJot : untib- - re Boardv arid obi ect to the deferred
cent Kibas Amejicjirn lti $liAtion asked by any other

tice covering the entire field of legal
controversy in this section.

Mr. Bryson served the people of
the District as Solicitor for eight
years, daring which time it was
often said of him that although firm
in the discharge of the duties of his
office, he was withal kind and cour-
teous to all and never too busy to

health info!paths fwh'icb;; liave beenouying re$fppht, and if a classification
iS!vd which is Drejudicial tofollowed European i couhfrieS for

gelieratioQ Mverii

HER TROUBLE IS GONE

Mrs. Thomas H. Davis, Moqtgom
ery, lad., says she had trouble with
her bladder anrL had doctored for
several months without reliefwheu
Foley Kidney Pills were recom-
mended and she commenced using
them and got relief. They relieve
backache, rheumatic pains, stiff
swollen joints and kidney trouble.

Sylva Pharmacy. adv.

wlier : you . can nOtber registrant any registran- -
mn tjaitr impro rgiiSfm viands baherightto carry the jase by

app ilrto the District Board.andfaraingmethodc
pfforests; devfeidentWT listen to those who wished to consult

with him. And his friends point11 aiLoeal Board desires to do en--

4? er fiar tlw direct benefltjofthe ipeo- - tireJWtlce in all case's, but to do so
ple and5itbe ' betterment of mil tjknow fully the facts surround- -

with pride to the fact that during
his term of office .he always en-

deavored, and his record shows ihat
he did, save the Counties comprising

couditittbs-o- f . living and . travel, in he-oartic- ular case. You haveuet Yoffi M&fe
aJ mi: now co miorm tne ooara.viany. oi tnesa pians - nave oeen so

recently 8eyeIoped4hat thc country
iia&notyekreaTized the full: benefit

NOTICE,
Si: ate of North Carolina
Jackson County

WHEREAS, the'undersigned is the
owner and holder of a certain tax cer-

tificate in words and figures as follows:
State of North Carolina, Jackson Conn- -

thS -- District as much expense as
was possible in the discharge of his
duty. .

'

Mr. Bryson is now a man of

thereffom. Avast amount MZrtfriroiiilfrest iicfpal Wealtljas been; creata bu ;

l:ou remain silent and allow
die Sdar3 to be imposed upon in
n ing the classification, forever
hd; tter hold your peace, because
yq lwill have failed to do your
djJ Vln informing the Board, and
1 cejyou will-b- e estopped to com- -

. Coleman C. Cowan, Chairman.

loniyavsmau pairc oi n naseonejq
xuusr uusiwjuit iia e u-- g con;

and get the best Coffee made.
middle age, having just entered upon ty, I, J. W. Buchanan, T. C, of the
his 44th year, vigorous in body and County of Jackson in the State of North4

mind, and his friends claim that he Carolina, do hereby certify that the fol- -

lowing described real estate in saidwould, if nominated and elected,
. County and State to wit; Fiftean acres

, i 1 :Jfatlfaycjlence 3ias Toci?haild in Jiiidffee m--i cahslpsiitstrength ;
ft ind1 tXinoney meMng.uickljr uniiK to uie omoe oi uuuge, iiui umy o ,and nroDertv of ,r H. Allev Heirs-.-ir- rfsfS ;DaD. Hooper Sec, ;WH' .i-r7- ; he experience - iamje4-SoHcitorfirasiiier-

3 Townsbiprwas tn the ytb
spent fofndn-essential- s as for mvA GROSS and active praCtitidner xoLJXs&i. .daxot';May 1917 duly sold by ma in the

twenty years, but also the vigor and dner ovide b;Ew;theMelinKLU
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necessary things of life. This, is
in particularly true of the cities, but I quent taxes ior xne year- - iqio tnereon,ability to dispatch business of a m T- Ia--

-

it holds good for rural communities strong body and active, well trained eirut cents. includins interest and oen- -
as well. During ihJ year now' clcs mi.iu accustomed to consider and ally tnereon, and the cost allowed by

We are nearing the number for
a chapter at Sylva and the work i
going steadily on.

Eighty-fiv- e members were re-

ported in the Christmas drive.

ing the farming people, as a class. decide promptly such questions as law to E. G. Lombard, for the said sum

5 lb. pails $1.20
101b. " $2.40

In fact everything in Groceries

R. E. DILLS
CHEAPER

of Two Dollars and Fiftyreight cents.have made and spent more money are constantly presenting them
than in anv recent years. 'What selves to a judge for solution and
have they done with it? They tbus save the county and tax payThe work room is well attended

and a box will soon be ready for ers much expense.know best whether it has gone for
essentials, whether it bas been wise shipment. Beta. Addie, Willets,

being the highest bidder for the same.
And I further certify that unless re--

demption is made of said real estate in
the manner provided by law, the said
E. G. Lombard, -- his heirs or assigns,
will be entitled to a- - deed therefor, on
and after the 7th day of May A. L. 1918
on surrender of this certificate.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto

Every day that Courts are un--

Glenville and Whittier are reprely invested, whether it has been necesarily proLnged means an a
sented in our membership list. We ditional burden of costs, aside from

the necessary attendance of jurors.will be glad to add your name, if
used for the benefit of the country
at large.

The new thing which is happen you are not a member of the Red

ing in America is this: the country
as a whole rs awakening to the fact
that no man can use his property

Cross.

FARMERS' UNION

ORGANIZE
i

litigants and witnesses, farmers are set my hand, this 7th dayofav A. D.
taken from their farms, business 1917. J- - W. Buchanan TfC
men from their business often tim S Now Whereas, after diligent inquiry

at the busiest season when the loss nf
on can beJoun in SE

1
- said property and upon diligent m- -

of a single day means much to them. quiry the persons in whose name the
Mr. Bry son's friends and supporters land was taxed orhsted can not be
urge that these matters should and found in Jackson County,
will be considered-b- y the voters of THEREFORE, Know all men and

for himself alone. Ine possessionSylva Collegiate Institute
Sylva, N. C of money creates an obligation, on

the nart of its nossesor. to aid his Mr. J. M. Cunningham, of Glen
ville, was here Wednesday and wasfellow man and his country through

the District from a business stand-- U
J- - "Ttelling us that he farmers of Hamits proper use.

burg township nave organized a
Farmers' Union with a membership

This obligation takes two forms,
which seem contradictory yet are

of some thirty members. J. M.the same in effect
Cunninhgam was elected Pres., T. F.One: To keep money In circulation;
Moss Sec. and Treas.

unaersignea purcnasea saia iaaus uu mo
7th day of May 1917, and that the same
is desribed as above and that the sale
was made for delinquent taxes for the .

year I9i6,and that the time of redemp-

tion will expire on the 6th day of May

19 18, and if the same is not- - redeemed
on or hefore that date as is requited by
law it is the purpose of the undersigned
to take a deed thereto.

This the 2nd day of January, 1918.
E. G. Lombard, Purchaser.

Two: To save money wisely
Keeping money in circulation is the
ODDosite of hoarding and hiding

Mr. Cunningham also tells us that
they are circulating a petition
through their township to present

point. That his age, experience and
ability to rapidly dispatch business
as well as his record in saving the
Count of expenses made as Solici-

tor all commend his candidacy to
the favorable consideration of the
people of the District.

In temperament Mr. Bryson is
firm, yet courteous and agreeable:
by character an honorable, christian
gentleman.

born and reared among the peo-

ple of thi? District and having a feel-

ing of pride in fhe place of his birth,
he is one of the people and can and
does rejoice with thenrin their joy?,

to the County Commissioners put
ting them under the Sylva-Dill- s

boro-Cullowh- ee road law. He says
that they will soon have the required

j our profits. Saving wisely means
putting your profits to work in the
most productive way.

What better way is there to use
your money than to lend it to your
country at interest? Today Ameri-

ca offers its people a ' splendid op-

portunity to help the nation, help

the soldiers, to help themselves
and to help to lessen the suffering

number of signers, but they want to

HAD THE GRIP THREE WEEKS

With January cbmes lagrippe
Lingering colds seem to settle in the
system, causing one to ache. all
over, feel feverish and chilly, tired,
heavy and drooping, Mrs. Lizzie
Tyles, Henderson, Ky.. writes: "My

get as many as p ossible.

MRS. SARAH SHERRl L DEAD

I. Prepares young men and young women for enter-

ing any College. We now have students at V, i.ke For-fores- t,

Oxford, State Normal, and Maryville Colleges;

also at the University of North Carolina. The school

has represented in the student body of Meredith, the
State Agricultural College; and-Columbi-

a University,

II. Our students are filling and ha e filled such posi-

tions as Register of Deeds, Clerit of Court, Cashier of
Bank, etc. Some are preachers, teachers, lawyers, doc-

tors.

. HI. Our teachers were educated in such schools as
Wake Forest, Chowan, Limestone nnd Danville Colleges,

Southern Conservatory of Music, Southern Baptist The-

ological Seminary. Some of them have attended Uni-

versity of North Carolina, University of Virginia and
Chowan College Summer Schooi. One has taken a
University of Chicago Extension Course. We have
eigth teachers. .

, v

IV. We have enrolled students this year from Stanl-

ey, Buncombe, Haywood, Swain; Macon, Clay and Jack-

son counties in North Carolina, and from South Carolina

and Georgia: ...

V. Courses are offered in Piano, Voice, Education,
Bible, Sunday, School Teacher-trainin- g, Art, Domestic

Science and Domestic Art. ' V
Spring Term begins January 1. 1918. Write for

Catalogue.
J. C. INGRAM, Principal.

Mrs. Sarah Sherrill, who has been
in bad health for the past severa and feel for and with them in their

afflictions traits of character whichyears, died Wednesday evening Dec
. . L

'
- i I .J - ' . ' t .of bleeding Europe. Lacn man. nis friends ure render him pecu

woman and child in America should
daughter had -- lagrippe for three
weeks. I gave her Foley Honey
and Tar and now she is all right'

Zb at meuomeui ueruauuier ni6.
P. W. Kincaid, at Dillsboro. bhe
was Seventy-eigh- t years old and isurn every dollar and quarter into

liarly fitted to hold the office of
Ju-U- of this District. -

Mr. Bryson has always been a
War Saving Stamps. It is a good ; Sylva Pharmacy. V adv.
investment, and at the same time

survived by four daughters, Mrs.

Mashburn of Blue Ridge, Ga., Mrs.

Chas Snyder, of Old Fort, Mrs. P. W.

Kincaid and Miss Bonnie Sherrill,
true Democrat, among the leaders GETS GOOD RESULTS QUICKLY

the biggest-hearte- d thing you can
of his party in this section, and has rhps fp.w lines from J-E- . Havnes.do for humanity.

Kj;Qlia in tbp brnthPrJ of Dillsboro and four sons, Messrs. I always cneenuiiy given 01 nis time McAlester. Okla., deserve carefulw 'uu - ,

xKr.m a xii a c, and abihtv to the cause that he J:. u.. ---1'hnfman? Dnvonwantto seeu.Jdt,l ,ummu auu .rt.ouCi- - - reauiug uy cvciy uuc nuu
believed right. good health: "I find no medicinemi, oesmes a large circle 01 otner;uffering and bloodshed come to an

His friends claim that his age which acts so mildly and quicklyrelatives and friends.rinvnn wAnt rn hasten the i

splendid day when all the people ! Tne funeral was held Friday at ; experience, legal attainments and with good results as Foley Cathartic,
him forlit They empty the stomach"stand shoulder to shoulder, Webster Methodist church, oC.whku ;

cha-c- ter emiaei
will
eaual happy peaceful and free? If sne nad loii beeil a member,.and: Judge and confidently predict his andbower?, giving all oftoetng

: wA interment was in the Webster cem- - nomination at the. 'hands' of his iveorans a heaitbyatlioii
you ao? lenu yuur uiuucy w - , A , , . . v : - i
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